
trinting
cmar rekeptimeezir rizcazianciaucwzroater3.Neatly and Promptly Executed, at theADVERTISED OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN'A.

Taw miabliehment4e now supplied with an extensive
iseortment or JOB TYPIL, whichwill be increased as the
Patronage dernsinds. It one now tern out PRINTING, ofevery description, in a neat and o:pedaloes manner—-and an ars irepaonable terms. Stichestr allighloti, Cheeks,

Business Cards, Handbills,
• Circulars, Labels,Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programme', Bills of Fare,
• Invitations, Tickets, dto., 40.

The friend* of the establiehment, and the publicgerm-
WI, are reill)eatfUllYsolicited to send in their orders.

MirIIANDIVILLS Printed at anhours notice. '•
4:ar Dams of all kinds, Common and.TudgmentflOmm.

ohool, Ittstime, Constables' and other BLANKS, whitedIldOttreedy and neatly on the best paper,, totieto„tlyi .kept
ofor male at this office, at prices "to suit the tinted**i*Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVETISER,dew Dollar and a Waif a Year. -

Address, W.Y. M. Batteum,:teibe*ln

BUSINESS CARBS._
.NA.'TIONAL ROTEL.

MACE STREET, -ABOVE
PHILADELPHIA...

PRIES emas, lOU CARMANY
'CITRUS etsgAwr. Misy.19,

• NNW STYLES ON •

LADIES' DRESS GOODS
AT

SWARTZ dic BRO.,PLEAM CALL AND -VIVAMINE.

John 11. Mester.AGENT 07
Franklin Fire Inaurancecompanyor PUTGAIMPUTA.

Lebanon, Ma 19, 1858,-Im.*

DARIBS J. SELTZER/.ArromintAT.LAW,
rtIIFTO2: Cumberlandaireetrnearlroppoalto Brua'sJ hotel, Lebanon, Pa. - [Aug.20,

LEVlittel'itilr'd - •
DISTRICT ATTORalgr.

TITILL ettetideoall Ids°facialbusiness; also, eh otherV V legal andprofessieneV business entrusted to hint
will be promptlyattended to. =

OFFIOr—In. Cumberland.street,'secouddoor east from
Market street* Lebanon, Pa. play22,,,57.

LAFAYETTEBREWER ;
• ECAS

A DJOINING A. S. BLIPS Moe, Walnut etreot,
IV non, Pa. A large andheautiful antortmentofIflX-
'f WES fromthe well-known eatabliehment of Curt-•ISql

ItAngts,Lalvonis on band at Philadolpbta prices, •
se- All work warrantedto give aatiafection. 4158All-

orders will be faithfullyexecuted on the most reasonable
terms. The best of reference given. • ..[Pep.lB;,d7. ,

P . G., L',
BRIORLAYEEANB JOBBER

union 1740414-Dauphin Cbuctem,
A .$1 PREPARED, at &I tlrn ,toput.uppgcr.

I WORK, in all its hrtutehea,andau the avorteet
Alpo, BBICL **ism.; trtQ IP

.IVAu.s, flours, Upettxpe, Sad all wavia:onueiit-
ecl with a Ireaxaos,Alope. 07:4 Ektioszpf;Ai* _emu
alwale ready to put dowOlcato4alowtooddGettioe work
of everycheer -11;410m , (JOY

SAMUEL L Fdit "

'PPsiefal • kje)iikkk..„,,,,,6a7 North 2d street, abave-!Bittiaiiiatod et,. Palawan .
(Blx years ivith.tlui'M'Alllstor-s.)

‘LIPECTACLES In Gold,jilver and Elastic Steel Frames,
1.3 Or a great variety of patterns, with superior Glasses,
carefully adapted tothesight. lipyGlaness,,Mieroscopes,
Priming instruments, Surveyor's Comprienes and Train-
tn.,. Dairy Thermometers, (Osier', Diamond", Oc.,

All Mod+ of Optical instruments made, repaired and
adjusted. Agent for Fife's obliqie pointed Gold Pens,
and the $25 double.thread Sewing Machines.

May la. 1859.-Im. .

OEM

• -

itEllie:KAU
TBS.. BOAS,. (late 'elms Wosnasionv.) would

111, respectfully inform-the Ladles ofLebanon.
mil surrounding countenthat she hoe Removedie_
1,.r Millinery Establfskisnsitd-Aist&siifetvand
,:trtel, East Lebanon, a few 'dOonr.East of Pinegrovenutul
whero she will continue- to'raanufactureoßONNWS.of
The Istost stylise. and furnish all kindsof T=lllEll4O3Snit. •
Rue to the season: 'Dot:mete also.be repsdredoseatly'
end quickly. She reneectfully invites the Ladles to give
her a call. • •• • ti.Lebanon,..kprlll, 1858.
Scientific, !W'-hite.,.'W•aaher.;

FINFFROCK, Chesnut street, near the
1.) Evangelical Church. offers-his services to thepublic

Lebanon. ae aybiteiftugherr.:ll.lsYchargite ire 25c.,
::7 1(,c,. end DO cents pet' room, 'o3olll'lg to its size. Out
of door White Washing also done," lie solicits the pat.
:ulnae of the public. - 1355.

enry-
-14,T0. 14 {{Did No. q)44vittqmo;streq, peke/J-444-_IA et, Phi - . uJ,EATRER DEALER
..fAilf Ring. Moroccos,Eintogio. Bindings,

RED AND OAE 'SOLE 'LEATHER, &c.
11.—Dorigh Loather, bOught or taken inoxellango.

March 3,1859.-Ip.

To Persons
th BOUT TO VISIT TTITLA.DEtPHI.4.ITRY

,j.a. the W.ESTERNIIOTEL,Mmacmstreet, be- ~.

/ow Oth street. Eve 61000t1011.876It, With 4 111
.dePirtA Le. pleama. Boa/ORM ,i 1 FIR T.

-

-
.i aly 22,'57-Iy. ..;;A:3l. 110 KlNS,Pkoptietor:

• AND
LAOER 133314R-11ALOON,

vi Cumberland Street, West of tbe"Pleinkltoad, Lebo-
lt•non. Schweitzer itrULLlmberger Cheese, Holland

wholwade end Retitle large room In the
*wand story le free for tneetingiieicletien, &o.

'Lebanon Dee 9 1.857 -

Lebonon-FeMa le Seminary.

THE FOURTH SESSION of-Abe "LEBANON 18E-
-11 ALE SEDlNANYl,eomnienecd eiii the first day
bruary. Madame DECAMPS will give instruction

is Needle Work.
LEND R. DAUGHNII, Principal,
MODESTE DECAMPS, Teacher of Mimicand Preach.

Lebanon, Feb. 8 1858.
George E,. Reinhard,

NSTIIOLEBAL2 AND,RETAIL DEALER 1N
OYBTERES, and Foreign And Domestic FRUITS,

North... East Corner of Market and atmtnniatuVdregit,
LZBA111:111, PA.

The undersigned has 'commenced the GREEN GRO-
'CERT BUSINESS, corner of Market and Cumberland
Streets, Lebanon, and is able to furnish families regu-
larly with everything tht&thebeet Marketscan afford.

1i9.„ Ho will also furnish SHAD and STRING FISH
to persons who desire to 'retail them, as cheap as they
can be bought in the Philadelphia, Harrisburg or Lan-
caner Markets. GEO. F. REINHARD.

N. B. In connexion with the shore, I have taken the
RESTAURANT under the Eaglo Hotel, formerly occupi-
ed by Joni P. ELT, And invite the cueton of the public..
• „Lebanon, April 7, 1868:4f.

LrifrOltl'ANT INPORMATTON, by which much
1suffering in familiesmaybe avoided. sent to mar-'M,. sledmen and those contemplating marriage.:

a, enclosing four stamps, DR. .W. AD-EDD,IBrooklyn, N.Y.Dec.Dec.l6, '57.43m.

'Don't forget to Call at
(Thuds & kIoADAS, and extunkta their stock of

„OfBoqs, Shoes, Trunks, Tray°nog Bags.

DAGUEOTYPESF
rP.YOU WANT GOOD PTOTURES 00"TO

BRENNER'S. ..

ErtenLIMIT OaLuse, over D. S. Raber's Drug Store,
on Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon Pa. Ammurrneni,

PIO, FinunlPllB, Perna)MU sand PlgoTo-

nahria, takep daily, (Sundayexcepted.) Prices reasons,

Ma and, in accordance with. the Mae, style and quality of
the cam. Rooms opened from 8 A. M.,t0.4 o'clock,
P. M. ';. . .

Lebanatiolans 2, 111514 '

Au night About Faces,
rtrituts right bfcalllng at J. DAILY'S

NV! 314144dift GAII,IIY, In S. T. Santee New Build-
ing,one dooriaetof Reinhard's Hotel, where youcan ob-
tain aLIABNEI3B that will ...dqmpare favorably ly every

respect lintß:any 'AsatebillisWrs:,.Hsi /u 0 One of the

Igisky-lightg ,
the ,Cotry:11442aving. emr4no

neto sibAits4dAii Wft! 'Mk maid' wge
sta* offrAipoissirtsvtisotutsos helosemigancl Bur-

,ronnifieg soufiCry: Ness to suit tag- tiffs&.
Le3/4440,21 Nov. 18,1115 V te flt 4 J. DAILY.

DaglierreerPeSs . . . I.
Vr7llo takes thebest LTICINE-8; in Lawton ?

TT Why J. 11. REIM, in the third steer of . •

,tejo. Rise's New Building...
ise the best room, bent Ay:light; bent Afitticr es, and

, iiiede It his entire business for the lest ix 11,ways gets lat est improvements; he hadalwuys the

-140.tther 'art: on hglit•tAegrAlllagearniY
wotowtm. to tiehold. An his pictures are ebtrp,•cortict;
and cifithS bighest finish. Give him - a call and you will
notregret it: . Ms termsare very moderato.zooms are open ovary day (except Sunday,)
-from-"Reba; A. X, Mt 6 o'cinck, P. M.

Nov. 25,11674 • -

SHAVING ND. SHAMPOOING,
111Orber Shop. -

Oz9igctiow. DALTAtearn Smarr, opposite the tab-
inotillatik would respeotfolly Inform the Citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity, that he still continuos his firtit-cless
itHair DiTssing Saloon,

„and !a prepared to do business in the neatest and best
style, and would solicit all to givehim a trial.

Lobano% Pot. 21, 1857.
; Shaving, Hair Dressing, and

gliantpooning Saloot;'kix,1%.‘ oKaiApi ituiLNY
tivronjfm.6.

, form tho public, that they bait, IM ofr
etalallehment to Market street, ramt dolkr to Joh 'M.

litia:s Rotel, Lebend .Xere'it wwirlverontetn'tMor:ti'J lean op all who may vor theta *AM tlatirOa .

&ill iteitineb ones is -thiS brigneeis;MAWill
mare I)..C4.tyi, give ontlre eatlefaction to thefrAnigte-

offdeur -tord•dsade every. arrangement (Crtrr-,xasepini,
. Aoddrent. They cordiallyinyltea and

latarz t 2 J • ' lablanWp Moupik Oi 1 S.
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REAL ESTATE
Tows Lots for sale.T HEREBY offer for sale, privately or pnbliely, theLOTS owned by John Edgar Thompson, Esq., in theborough of Lebanon. "- Persons desiring to purchaae willplease Gallon me at my office. JOHN WEIDMAN,Ag't of J.B. Thompson, Preett. L. L. & P. R.. R.Lebanon, June 2, 1858.

THE 'WHISTLE
BY ROBERT STORY.

Valuable Borough Properly
• FOR. SALE!

"You.have heard," said/a youth to hie sweetheart'whe
stood,

While he sat on a corn sheaf,at daylight's declinik•"You have hegira of-the.Danish bey's whistlefied--.1 wish that the Datieh boye.whistie were mieel"

N offered at private side, that ealnable half-lot or pieceI of GROUND, situate at the north-eastcorner of Wa-ter and Walnutstreets, Lebanon, fronting 33 feet onWal-nut street and-80 %at of Water street, at present occupi-ed by John Fermin Marble Yard, on which area PusamHouse, &c. It le located within a square of the Lebanon..Valley Railroad Depot, between theDepot and the centreof town. Forfurther particulars apply to John 'Farrellon %ampullae'. Jnna24, 1857.

"And what .WMiliyou_alo with it ? Tell toe,7 she said,Wlailo.an arch smile played over herterautiful face.
"I wouldblow it," lutamotered, "and then my fair maidWould fly to my aide, and would here take her place."

HOUSEi:LOT and.Furniture
_

A - • ,ul4subscriberTT PUBLIC SALE.
offers at public salon

,JuziriC 5,1858, stilts @hop, his fine e, new twoUDAY,
etory BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, and half. ".lotofGROUND, situated on Marketstreet, south: LUof :11111, inthe borough ofLebanon. Sizeof-the.Gonew. is-2211.80 and its location is in one ofthe mostpleasant sections of town. •

Jai% at the same time and place, a large lot of ReadySlade FURNITURE, comprising BIIREMIIi, BSA Serene,CUPBOARDS, he.all of which is entirely new.Bale to.oonmience at I o'olock, P. M.4:when, terms Willbe made known by MAN.WOLF.Witmon,May 26, 1858. •

IAls *atoll youIrish itfor? That map' be yours
~, 0-

11VithinktinnY magic," the Akir rnaiderierie d; r"Mfaror so alight one's good nature securest"
"And'shorphiyhdl,it seatedherself hp his side. .. ,

.qwould blow Said the youth,. 'hind the charm
Would work so that not yen Modesty's cheek -
Would be able tokeep' fiem'ttirmick lour due arm P
She e-ailed and she laid her Snairmidund hti neck,

"Yet once more would blow an& tho'..mtteic divine
Would bring me the third time, an is,lmiiil6'blfire—"
You would lay your 'fair cheek' talkiebrain oiled mine,
And your lips stealing past it, wottid give me a kiss."117'otekedi'Lot atirelviiteSeire.TIEN subscriber offers itt thb Douseand Lot owned by him in Private'Sale' EastLebanon. ThisHt property is situated on the eeitibt:of 'Cumber-

• " land street and Pheasantalletlionting 66 feeta former, and extending backl9Weet,toliltrawber-
•.ry

The licinite, wide. is a good 'brielt crib, iontsdnini 9rooms, (besides garret,) gas fixtures,good cellar, do., hasJuidbeen repaired and thoroughlypainted. There ioni-se attached to the premises, a summer Ilftehou, amokstorm, bake open, goad cistern,and two stable.,&d.° =TheGarden, which has been Much improved by thepresent'oenapier, has nowa good crop of vegetables:lit it. Pas.rs.4ion can be given at once. Apply to
ED. iiteffAltD.9.Rah Lebanon, June 2, /858-tE

The maiden laughed out is her innocent glee—-`'Whata fool ofyourselfwith UM whistle you'd make !
For only consider, how silly lweeldhe,
To sit there and whistle fur;whatyou might take 1"

5 *matt Puy.
TOWN LOTS

In the Borough of No thiebanori, Pa.,
•-• •A T PRIVATE -SAILS.
TMEfollowing described 32 LOTS, composing part ofthe well-known "MIFFLIN ESTATE,!' in the heartof the Borough of North Lebanon, situite between theUnion Canal on the North,and the Lebanon Valley Bail-road_(lbout one square distant') on the SonthOn themidst of .a highly interesting, prosperous,. and healthyregion ofcountry, are now offeredat private sale, by theundersigned, residing In saltiAtortfth.', These Lots arenumbered partition plot of said estatd, 24,-.8, 25,28,-27, 30, 33, 41, 43,30,.+54.4,3,:50,:60,.60,85, 88, 194, 100,.101, 107, 109, 113,110,121,12kand 131,of whiekthree -front on the Canal and on:Water:street,

and are desirable WINDING .I.43TS;Jour,oneWater and Guilford ..streste; _four on Pine
Joi,reet and East tales; founon Spruce 'street"and East alley ; four ou Spruce etreet_and;Seboolalley;four on Walnut street and School-alleysfenron-Walnutstreet and Centre alley ; two onilarket street and Cen-

tre alley; nod three on Mulberry street and West alley.Thirteen of these Lots are at the.epricens.ofthis.principalStriate and alleys (most of wtfcli artkilriatly opened,)and all are well situated for the, virismanurposes ofres.Identeorbusiness. Ferther pattleulass reopecting termsof sale, &c., can be secertalned,and toteit Note' eeozi, byappliattiou to Cllallimait.sPOßNEY,
SAMIJELAEIN:(EIIL,
THOMAS;FOSTEE.'-'l\i4ll'Lebanon, 'Vlay 11, 13581-4t: '
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Attbannit gativrtiotr.
A PANILY PAPER POE TOWN 4. 00ENTNT,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISUBD WEBBY.'

,
By WX. X. BRBSW,In thl .; 031arytoX Reeve'New, viquefg,,Reeitets*At One Boller and Fifty Cents aYear.

Mi.Atavism:Krum insertedat the esualtetes.
XereirPPoietin;In Lebanon CountYOllll‘ •

InPennsylvania, out 4,lethissan annoy, 314 metes per
quarter, or 13 cents a year.

Oattell& State, WOKS, perlyttszter etem-year,
• If the.postap is not ptdd In advantsvusheutypecdeahlite

passions, our tormentar man,fkoes,not-die, bpkills
himself'" lit'sPeake:afgrealleiglit,_ of
Corooro, ofLessius, awlmezi,tif4ike Parr'and otk-
era, to show that by. 1 1/n7W1664,4a above all, so•
briery, lifeean.aasily be ettendifil to.a Ontitry
or more.

, •

Ctosimo.--A lady poet detforiVeti `thudlntmost op:Diets trannantlon:
"You Ahmed rem k4,-, My head ...takd 4rappf low,swear•

- r. t s
With a feeling to4f shelter and infinite rant;
While the beds emotion my temgoe 4weedmot gawk
Flushedmpelike,* flame-fromray eart-homy *wok.Ydiar'eAas'keid itkekaq4ola ydariance Q.441add,
iletttl.,beat apfan.at butt their passionateTourglanii seemeddravidng myeons ihie my*pm.
As Itofluff drraw) tileeNeletrronifile ecato"tile*iiii
And your lipe climg4.9 mine till I prayed in myblies,
,They mightnever nuclei?? f;not teat passionate kW."

rfoW we Would like to brave been-in Ate plea,.
Nit the "iddra'cif never "hurlairplier*eathat pits-
Bienniakiss" would be "too much ofagood thing."

,HOWA4RICUT.4TURF. MAYBE
IMPROVEIA,One of the bait -agricultural addresses of tLe

out season is that ofLion. L. Chandler Ball, he.
Tore the Hoosielt Agricultural Society. It, dim.
cusses the question—"How—shall the ueeessary
conditions to further agricultural imprOvernents
be secured, andlaratere take the rank, exert the
influence, and receive the honors to which by
their, contributions to aocial .orderwnd the wel-
fare of the State, they are entitled?"

Tie lays dowit the folldtving propositions, and
to their eladidation, the addresi is devoted :

„By adopting a higher standardof edueation,
both general and professional.

2. By a more thorough cultivation of the soil,
itifertilitf shall be inereaseiVand-per-

manintly maintained. •

By: the more ::general lintrodn:etion of ite-
prn7o.implements ofhusbandry, !?y which farm
and household labor maybe - more easily and
more ecOnOrrireiliy performed. •

4. Bylmproving the breeds -of domestic stook,
and rearing only those 'animals which am the
best of their-respective kinds.

5- By growing only those roots, grains, grass-
es, and'fruitS which are the most nutritious and
the%mat' produotiVe.
/6. py pursuing: that.partienler breech of bus-

ba4dry which gives the strongest probabilities of
lacceis, basin; retesence to climate, soil, m.sxk.
raj; atildritinVent of foreign and domestic COMPe-

,c7"11,F, terdrittg the business.of farming attrac-
tive to educated men, and the farmhouse and all
its Surroundlims pleasant to refined taste and

'

Turneynnu Gunett-sf:nT.-reurcano.--7Citiengolalarartillig City. ft 'Was fermerly in illinois,
hut eh*.llliaoiaiiaifr it. Lake :IVithigari ;fin-
;ateddn, phicago, The priecip'al; prodections of
Chicago are corner lots, statistics; wind, and Ipng
John. Wentworth. The population of 'Chicago is
Omni sixteen millions (7), and is "rapidij in-
creasing." The people arofery unassuming ind
moral-almost to`o"intieliao. The real estate
dealers are all honorable and
wouldn't telLa lie for anything. ChMego-is not
in the temperate zone, the habits: of the people
nst being tit all in that way.

t'iltolubrd'Abm CLOTHING:

11F:.11rD10~14IcaTE
AT, pRIATATEI" SALE.

fitllll.undersigned offers at tuli,atiksakhis mitlirdficcul,1 Estate, situate in Fast Hanover. township, Lebanon
county, about 2 miles (rent' Ilarper'4 Inn, 4 miles from
the'COld Springs and' the `Daniihin-& 'Susquebasaa Rail-

' road;'its follows: •
NC). I—Contains 160 ACRES,more'or less, of the beet

land in the neighborhood, adjoining prepertY of bllclirel
Delninger, John Dotter and others. 'thegreater portion
la cleared and under good e.iiltlvatlezi.. The buildings
erected onthis tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which hes a large

gii' patronage and is capable of indefinite increase;
• a large two-story double Stone Dwelling Muse,

with Kitchen annexed: good two-story Farm
mule; TenantLieuse• large stonsillarm with threshing

iloorsuul Stabling: .atiri otEet outlinildings,ln 'good re-
l_palr.,.'' Also,.all OnmeasarfputldfterrforthS,Manuliictory,

01e-A=Flillilientllt:Ciirdinitiliptinfrinilfrichine Building,
Dyeing and Finishing Efordeiketeit*. The Works are all
well supor ~

_ • th good Machinery and plenty of„water
power. A ,±.*.. .• of good water is led to the
dwellin. . 'i. n pipes. Also; springs and pump

on , . - :76serefer. ,

r - 'r. wining 160 A LS, (more or less) adjoin-....o dii '

lug *el, _, of Michael likeininger, John Dotter, and
coir.ereir.i ' y.xiseesehsderof this trackis udder good cut-
tiva . ''l sureellent feaed: - A ..i

,
_

.
_Argeted thereop le a Dwelling house, Stable,

,

, g Lida tinge MC Whir, near- 11. a well, Spring,
0:04 a splendid eitelortbeeidettirea dwelling

nuse.,_ There.la flowing. Wider,ln.bcarly every
e :;_jlaghoorllnaiTie located onthiat,eio-eat'0,..1.1ft.,titiros no .ACRES .woimbon,

I,:I** iess).-adJoininrKsi. 1, land of JolitiMot-and others ItlivoArrowth ofChinitpute inti, from ato : •rwia.;.-4... the
...

..,.- in merely dispotiet.: e be
vir: ' 4tirciiiiMP4 her in PaltelliitagtOr in

t
`

, iiivniKkalgred.
.4W- Goortitle arid-possession will be given on the let

of April; 1859. For further inforination apply Si,LYON LEM BERGER,
Aug. 5, '67-tf. . .Eirrf. nanover, L,:bonon Al, Fn.

MILLIE MERTON;
,

...

Tithing Things :Easy.
"Just sixteen to-day, faller, and no prospect

of being eased yet, your predictions billiiii-On-
trary notwithstanding," was the laughint-
!nation ofMillie Merton to ter father, who, ar-
rayed -in dressing gown andslippershad just en-
tered the parlor ono beautiful morning in Au-
gust

"Time enough: yet`dfirling, for the consumum=tion'el all that, though l'rtesidlfinfault if 'my
little bird dies not want, torleave berbre:azreatwhile, eh, -eh—:-isn't itmm?" And Mr. ,Me ton
tapped his daughter's chilifaniiliarly,. as he gave
vent to a hourly laugh at his OWU,joeoseness.

"Why father, what a tease you have become
lately, I am realty quite 'shocked aeyour deport-
ment."

Vale siightly, viudbitive,!peeeli AFeompa.
nied by a -soniewbat peeuthir coMprpsion of-.the

:` lips, as then& the maiden was Striving to
. .press kernotbered Iringb.

really-you feast exense'rne,l.leertairlyi didn't mean to_,Offend,"was'ilie ratcelt,serious an-
! swer, as the old gen.-leinatt opened his morning
. paper and prepaKed to digest the news.

"By the wayi" he added, as he wiped lila "eye
glasses, "I met Arther last night and be said he
should drop in this forenoon."

"Did he I „Well, I shall he very glad to see
him, for it's terrible dull after you have gene to
the office, with ntmelint:tieafil .argerler old Pe-
ter to talk to." -, ,

"YesylprePirme you *ouldlm,"and Mr.'"Ofer-
ton staled maliciously.

"On what ilid you bair your presumption,
Kai?", she interrogated; slightly disturbed at
his manner.

"Don't flatter, yourself my dear, that my'eyes
are getting so dim that they can't discern things
so Palpably apparent as the existing affectionbe-
tween you and Arthur Ellbridge."

"Why, father 1"
"Tat; tut,..,n4r.r 6t-aiigry because I've

found out your secret, 11fillie,-foi3OTI Ty:Ng:et:a I
won't impart it be a 'krill, it 'suolt"is your desire."

"0, how provoking you are l" And sbeutter-
ad liecielitmatien withvehemepoe,

"He is it fine fgliiir Tale and would make
you a capital husband."

"Do bush, father, why will you torment mc

Just then the breakfast bell rimg, aud without
indulging in more remarks they ieft the room end
proceeded to the dining hall. • ,

As may have been surmised by the precee'ding
I conversation, Mr. Merton's Cannily Coneiitted only
' ofhimtelf and daiigilter,,n pretty.enquettilhliitla
.ladY:_o.r-.`f.sYlea6,.Oxivka,g,w, l49selhea4l..N.9.4.4filleci
with romance and.sentimeint, partly inherited and
partly germinated in those hot-beds ofsickly-ideal
-ity=Efolit'id ing tt. !•".

Millie Merton loved to take tiling.i‘easy:;_that
is, she enjoyed comfort and liked to hayo things
comfortably arranged about her, never' 'giving.
herselfany uneasiness about the cares of life, oth-
er than what conflicted with he'ideas of%true,
Lapp inesi. She wasnattirally of an indolent die
position, andnot disposed us-exert herself;mach
about anything, unless setionaty )unitiyed 'there-

and,as 'her father was .conatinelftlintnersed
in his commercial relations, thertgiiittanto-one to
warn her oftbeAvils.resn,ltifgtfrytn.such a life Of,
inanimation. through her father sill '::nyids.h6Vallutintance of Arthur, Ethridge, a.smart,:sc-

.onlorising young fellow, with great talentj4ipintai,ttepecuniairisibistance, who,liitti hut
just been admitted lotrictfee at the bar, after
graduating with all the bonnie from theLaw Uni-
versity at

Withont.any of tho affectation or nonsensical
Insipidity usually assoCiated therewith; young
Mllbridge, was of a romantic turn of mind and•of '
a very poetic temperament, which manifested it-
self by the fine streak of the Orient, running

,
,

through his effusions anti literary essays, found
occasionally in the hebdomials of his native Hy..
With spirit,8o congenial, it was but natural that,
the two shouldllnethitt Peilithie-itt•tiatiiv tabus '1
society which they might seek in -111111ler else-
where.. • •-••••:•::‘ s• •

Millie-Merton was cndowed
tional'pewers and she had a natural.-iiiter

with anintuitiveperception or Ethos aril
things, that enabled her to convoila: ~On?
spy topic: •

She had a brilliant wit, and ready sapprehen-
sine, and possessed each a fund of in tellectual
lore,,that.no oue,could be long in • het'•preience
without feeling the superiority ofher u-•Aithur Elbridge diii justwhat mighthave;'been
espeeted under the "elieunietancer;, that ia,tib fell
in love. Nothing very remarkable in that, wed
there,?)w lee*. * ys tt -

'For et , tlmetheteedly, neglected his dutiesgiving
his entire attention to charming young lady, who
had woven the silketrohain oflove so thoroughly
about him, and from whose side it appeared itn-,
possible for him long to remain. f

And to Bay that Millie Merton regarded-the
young man only as a friend and 'esteemed. him
only for his qualified talentS, 'would he Baying,
thae which is ivaorreot, for.if the whisperings of
her heart were to be. relied :on,: sile reoiprocated;,
all the affection lavished 'upon- her by him, and
seemed most happy' when bel was, near, ,

,
Thus matters progressed for a. long period, thee'

attachment between the two bainik strengthened'.
"tiii24‘l 4l4l44;2_ff ng...,trc iAl4*,ha eftee~ wfOUSW*lf.flaohYa.

14,144:T *341.11,11.
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SMITH a BROTHER,

Law, Loan and Land 01:fice7Bellevue Oily. IYebroska Territory. •
LIPECIAL ATTENTION given to the examination of
0 Titles to Reel Estate, Searching the Records, fram-
ing Abstracts, Deeds. Bonds and Mortgagee.

Leslie effected for Eastern Capitalists at Western Rateseur Interest.on Mortgages or other Real Estate securities.
Taxes mild in any county in Live Territory and West-

ern lowa.
Our Commissions for buying and selling Real Estate

negotiating or collecting Loans, are five per cent.
Land Warrants bought and sold.
Also special attention given to theselection and entry

of Lands for Settlers or Eastern capitalists. either with
Land Warrants or Money in Nebraskaor Western lows.

We charge Ton Dollars per One Hundred and Sixty
Acres, and make reasonable deductions when entering
large gooraffies: When Land Warrants aresent, Two
and a halfper cent -per acre, the Land office fee (11,00)
mutt accompany the locating fee. Also the mine.ffer
tentage for selling Warrants.

When Warrants are sent, the No. of Warrants, date,
to whom horned and assigned, should be copied and re-
tained to guard against loss In filpils.

Remittances to us earl be made in Draft/ton any of the
Eastern titles. • ' •

We will enter 'Land with Warrants or Cash; buy im-
.proved or unimproved Land or Town Property, or nego•
tiatecLoans on Real Estate security, all In the name of
theperson furnishing the funds, pay all fees, taxes and
commissions, for one-third of the gross prefita accruing
from the sale of the property or collection of the Loans
—ail expenses to come out ofour third of the profits.

We wlll 5100 enterLand, bay Property, effect Loans,
Ac, as above stated, guaranteeing to the parties their
capital with Ten per cent. interest per annum;and an

division of the profits,without anyfurthercharge4. expo." to them. Our arrangements are such that
we can enter Lends in all the offices in theTerritory andWestern lowa. A competent Surveyor always in readl.
need to find and select Choice Lands, Coat Fields, RockQuarries, Mill Sites,' Mineral Tracts, de.

The Lind offices in Western lowa haringbeen closed
for the twoyeara last past, tireqpin nowforprivate entry.

Within the next twelve months there will be offered
for 'sale In Nebraska, one and a half million Acres of
Land, comprising the best portion ofthe Territory, ex-
tending along thellhisouri River, from the Southern
boundary to the mouth of the L-eacigni-court River.

We solicit Eantern capital for illTaitillent.
Investments properly made in Weitern Lands, Town

Lots and Mortgagee, are now paying from, Twenty-five
to Four-hundred per cent-

Tieing of the fleet pioneers of this vast and growing
country, and inthnstely actjeminted -with nearly every
portion of Netnnski. and lowa, we feel'confident, that
we will baablato render eatiethetion in all business en-

' traded to ns.
Letters of efiguiryprOmpait answeredfree of Charge.
Itarzuxass.—Hen. Win. A. igebard_sen,,ellor. of No-

bres)tidAfitalT:Tergiferousßak Oinbism, lebraska;
.13011t011 and Town, Bankers, Council. lowa;keo.As.l.'Oreen, Bankers, Cedar Enclitic; Toweullank n,
Illinois; llon:Jiunes H. antnpSbn, PSttsviiiel ,Pie.; on.
J'Adaigfftittinhi did Jacob Smith, Esq., Lebanon, Pa.

*Mareli,RelM-em .

_scar,,74 4.,,7.otipcEt9l4tpt,49 ; - •

treedvaiGARDEN SEEDS! Waniated Irresli,Fjust

. , • Qui:oow a,tiitazsamm,
soo,Telklo,sll. : ..

Proggists

•. Yee! Ice!
Trq undersiknedliarti; tbli winter, laid in one ofthe

most beinitifttl .lota Of SPRING-WATEIt KE. aver

boned inthis place, and will -serve familia; ewe* foortt-
lagthrorighont the IMMO. They wrifikleo furnish Ica
at all hours !n Canes of eictnese or death.

VI.- for terms, apply ' ItELNIZABDk snow.
Lebanon, March' 17, 181+8.-lf.

ReigarVs Wiiie as -Liqui r
•Sttkv, .tn

•1 ....• •

loiapoCIORNWIt of Market and Water amity,'
V., DOM; ra., In the room formerly 000apied
Jacob Waltile, Seq., where he still continues.
,keep att assartment of the, my beat •braads off mica,m 4 LIQUORS that can be got. To those who, ale! l‘e-

.atiAlttted with his LIQUORS, It Is aot-aeossaat7,.for him
JO.-itlilia..,ttsthe Upon. will ,peak .for themeelree.. To
dlotal hikeiepstrev.sno.., all others, :4e jlroslcketstelliat It
Is merely asmiswp;flor them to ris/itead.s4aPlilli hliti.
_stook. to matistrAboaseimes, as fie trarmatii Meader fall
satiefaotion.;.: ...; ~ : 4 ,4Li:4W, 14IfiArlir..„.:4,,,,Rfeivit..46111es Corner. 1_ •

4.IMIE

egite Utattg, cordiality expressive of the sincere and unbiased
affection existing in their hearts.

As yet, young Eibridge had no opportunity of
`studying the characterof the young lady although
he believed her to be, if not exactly perfect; as
near that as t'were possible for Meharte

He had not noticed any exhibition of the one
defect in her organization, for abe.hed .111*nys
strove assiduously to appear toher hest advan-
tage when vrith him, and had soiirovercome her
natural listlessness as tobetray notthe least mani-
festation of apathetic indifference in.regard to
the commonplace affairs'of everyday:life._

.44 it was-an impossibility for her ::te:ihelault from him always,:and -oriioverijeehewas inexpressibly shocked,'onexpoittaii*g=nith .liV:fer arranging her hair so'untid to receive
the-,reply, "what difference &lei it, make=' about,
th-64cOks ? I bellevein taking *yr . 11'To "the careless -remark he did lat, ,itaitchsafe.,

,.at answer, for the flippant and-uneofeertiedlnen-r 111"70Witil-Which she made the d eci*tian, ;!.rod-
bled him -exceedingly. ; r,s:

Sbe eonld not help noticing Vittiltriqg there-. 1tcinder of;the eveninehofiviietwit, and displayed none of thht vivacity..ithich
wee:hiswont on like occasions.;

It was the. day bitt-one suoeeedii this,- that.Millie Merton attained her Sixteenth year,, end
with it all the perquisites, discretionary powers,
and mature judgment or.hudditm. womanhood;

Soon after Mr. Merton had left the house, and
before Millie 'Mid completed ,her tioilat .for 4dlenever hurried abont this duty, unless to receive
eallersArthur,llbridgeL drAenpAditliVoorin
a dashing team, to which was attached a spam" of
greys; and lehping out,-fasttned the hories-ind
entered thehouse.

Milliewas lounging on. tho, sofa in Ake abaci
parlor, turning over the leavos'of a reeat-aimed,
and heneo.bad no cognisaaco -whltavor of .the
approach -beber lover.'

Her hair.WAS depending-from her head. in a
tangled Mist; unconfined by comb or 414:in; ,in

-oneear she had placed a pendant, and the other
pendant was' lying,on the floor beneath the piano
stool; her dress.was a. dirty,, faded: calico, un-
hooked and pulled up so highAare her skirts,
as to display their dirt-begrimmed appearanee;
see tad no eoffitr.tir•otiiirter neck; *bur n' lieu
a red cotton :bandanna: theion heriphose might
have once been, of immaculate _whiteness, but it-
required a liitaginitroccieiltvest them with
their primitive putitTnow; one slipper was be=
ing dragged about the room by a Maltese kitten,
while•theother she-was a aingling front the toes
of her right foot, her other .lisitt being:unbeeom-
ingly On'tfoiSofa ;'Etti l d I:Complete the
picture of4nutidittesCatifr,:ftife WedStreaked with
dust, occasioned, 13y...eearehiug, in, the attic for,
some old leffers,'and negleitihred -wash herself'
thereafter:,

Aithrtir inVotild trelsolfidslylAs' leredithe room
the door:being back of_where Millie ,sat, took in
the wholatica-n1 if` 'Mine; and Abe' admiration
which he had,previously,experienced, was almoit
instantly changed to disgust. lie had come os-
tensibly with the intention of inviting her to ae.
company him on a ride, and fur thatpurpose had
obtained the best team to be had, though between
ourselves, reader, his real object was to have
definite understanding in regard to certain mat- •

itgo;yrtlii4Otliii§tt who have been Watinilar silita
tionCarupresumed to comprehend .474 '

Ms spirits hid 'been dightfatid joYoiti'alt.the'
morn ingi..fonho ,hadmst antisiefed .sttehra,tneet-.
ing with• his lady-love this; •andqhe setial
castes of future happiness he 'WM building, en-
ervated him and give Min firmness to propound
the question which is nlways.proposed by modest
young gentlemen, in a modest, disoreetway,-and
with due solemnity to the grave character of the

All ishopes,van.qu:istked
at a.

He azed upon' her Iwhom'he had worsliipped
as".his heart's idol, hi ipseableSs" 'Wonder

It was a terrible blow to his ambitioua :desires,
to witness the sight :before:hini,,:butbetter ; now
than later, when he had east his lot for life in
the lottery ofmatrimonial speculation.

!" . -

She turned hastily about on hearing.the tiela-
!nation, and recognized her lover. •

_ "Why Arthur, how-Sou-.frightened she
.tiidd, without'betraying the feast em iiiifaltbe-
ing caught jn such a plight, but walk In.•fiadTtake a seat—oh deerI feel dreadfuly lazy/ibis.
more ing." •' •

"I should judge you did," was the •eureastle
answer, as the young -gentlepaan.stepßed InOdo
tho door.

"0, don't stand theret;o,l:ejkliere wasn't a chair
in the room, but sit dowm.:artA make, yourself as
comfortable at I do.;—.fer.l like to take thing;
ettry." And site uttered there words with's reck-
lessness as different krom her, usual ehnice mao
ner of expression, that it 'seemed Isnot:0, jibe
desired to makeherself.as ealpabie,a&ppdatrie.

'

The word was spoken. ip•.o ,ioao;lotesidia.• to.convey that:be...felt heirn'itcskar 11'
•

it's just io;;:plaes: gioiset
flncting themcelf to' itethii6Akii". .
keeping up appearances:7.z Labobitosilletie
tention and believe in,eßjoyingAnikil
making such a fuel about 0-6-that ae.o.

to
the propei reepeeter 'common deoenej, ferthough
the circumstances tii..wttialt LE.a..jiiisim"ight be
mitigatedby '4llisfitete'rylifplip.iltie!“ see no,
eifort on your the contra-
ry you assume a bbalring teilteii-befitting a area•

tee reared ainid.the
"Wby, Arthur Elibridge • .

rSo exercised wai she at h fiikegkiskanOtery
romirke, that elie half rose feotii her'seat.en4gas:
ad it him with surprise.

./.1701 foar you lino no desire to:Pentate,,,the
matter in any,manner

,whatever, endz•altieufh
Game to remain aiviiila'NxittiYettrfelAngi inipres
.eneo-is not agreeable, I ahaUdepartwithetheeon-
Vietion that if may oompliDY irei,:dfsiratie,-"you
woula,be more solicitous:Ai"please hy a due

tho''cOurteeiii at life" ' •

"0.,-Arthur; how-eisa•you• thak so ?it,
qbit:4Piftlif.94..t.a.ll#o*.otesakenint'firUiiTher

lethirgiiiitpatitY; ate htiveralj censurable man::
'rier.43:i jOiuithe.eptkiii. •

"There is anreesit7trltiotherwise I `allould
not use such lallbAngnake• ',

.. ,.1
aTilihrtsee iihatocialision'there is to inake,such:

a tithe about nothing I'l4';P24'loo'l lotis4d oOgipaa2lll
stoned torwz•IPAA

• "Yes, forit seen?iitc(afeipia)viii'itiis]fl.iiliiiier-,‘
rible time because .I 4un'tiappenAto bidsicssed Inv

,istlnk• - •

Lryte,• .no.; had I found you dresied• a
nisei 'calfee.rob4, even'throtigh:•.4..the-:eticaisest,;r material, t should:hove rejoiced to,ituive siseniyou,
.but from nt.y,youth up,.I have•!lititkilitiV,eare-.„
lase; female, and, have •alerayelabnaned.
Saco,as Much. asyosob,i!)l '''

.-,4ell,l.don'Vciare; if yousr's, toolfshrenoligh:
To'keir inv.* ibout sni.)l aAIeijoujity," and'

to)slf„4l64la#lll3;,fe:JVAini her.
4,l:iii;9Ofe:. 1141 ; Cf.,3 IL)

a"B tike*FigTa kiff TifOrib 4.
giethYttilt al*tillONWMWhich'ersediktfrAraiii;ri. Attaiybra'aalf "isfor

au%
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as she bent forwards apparently to stroke the
kitten, a few tears dropped from 'sleuth' her eye-
lids upon the hearth-rug.

"Millie, I will bid you a good bye."
"She looked up to him with her eyes fillin'g

with tears; and met his pitying gaze."
"Where are you going, Arthur?"
"I shall go far front here,.where 'mid new -asi-

soeiations and changing scenes, I shall try to
obliterate •such,hopreoiotur as-hails been made
upon he here. We have been much together,
Millie, and having spent many happy moments
with oneanother, and I have -secretly cherisheda
hope in my heart one day making you my own
but sadly, ohillow sadly,- have ,mylopes been

:frustrated.--I. cannot place mraffections upon a
woman, wheel, _highly I may:regird her attain-
ments, I must nevertheless-despise for hot, -dow-
,dyish-propensities; - No, Millie, tho' it seenislilur
snapping:asunder the .tendons -,of my -heart; I,
must sever,the ties;that bind osiand in: bidding
you farewell I express -the hope that yen will*deairbrMthitprover in Obiparticular,- so that ata

rigtare timee.whemsome-...•young, toan- is attracted -

'toward:Op:Me heoiill ',„not be7 disgustedi brt-yetir,
one condemnatorrtrait. 'Millie, good-bye."

Ile turned to leave. the room, but so , quiet and
still seemed the apartment, that he looked back
to pee if the maiden had , noticed hie remarks.—
She was lying with one arm hanging over the
side of the sofa, in a swoon. Ringing thebell for
assistance, he waited till it was answered by the
old house-keeper, when without remaining longer,
with her,,from whom for•her love of idleness and
dispositian to take things easy,: he had become
estranged, be departed forever from her sight, '

,MineMerton is nowan old maid, and the love,
of ease engrafted'in her youthful organization is
developed in a greater'degree as time progresses
Poe& Mhar

=Fill

Biocttlanpau,s„
.AMUSING.

• A•terr iniles•.below•Poughkeepsie;- Flew York,
,there-liree-a.'worthy cleirgyinon; hoWerer,'
,of veryk sheit itatifro.,jlrphii'-u,eertaht Stinday,
about eight'yearl
od;byithbpastor=of s nel bboivug church inAtbaty
village, to fill his pulpit for the day.•:•The
tition was accepted,luiltßiticlaY.lttfirtridg found'
Mr. in the pulpit., :a

Ithapperiedthat thepulpit WO very high; and
aceordingly, nearlybisid the poor Ilttle,cleity elan '
from .However;-the cr ongregation 'ont of
respect; tniinaged4i keiiip,theiricountenaneelloind"

' wititorei4phies fitietAseetired relitoutily:antious
,for the text.Aghey=werti•nut aidigedlowaitthing,
...for.atmessoandawo;little .eyesIsuddenly- alpfitreit
over the-pulpit, addieesqueakingr tremulous.volce'
proclaimed in usual tones the text; "Be of good
cheer, it is-I ;-betiotrafraidi,—A-genoral roar of
laughter followed. thcannotmeement—the cler-
gyman became oinfused, and' turned all • sorts of
"colers. Many:, in- the general -.uproar left the
church, and it was a long time before the minis-,
ter was enabled .to proceed with hie sermon, so,

1 adruptly broken. OE , Afternoon came, .and the

,little man, standing on a foot-stool, had_a fair
view of his audience. The text was announced.S,..nk due,form ,0A little while and-ye shallsee tne,

I and again a little while and ye shall not see me.".

1Aa..,,the,co4oedl4h.ideLarlann-4e,•relwatedrikiettext
with ;great iranestnese,al34i ;st9vping 'ha* I°st
his ilichted footing and 'disappiartd from all his
hearers. ,

•

WAGGERY
Seine din's age,,on tha.Sabbetb day;We wend-

ed our wey.toont ofour pp,upbes, sed.instead of
a se•ria'oeheitAr an'ddt;nuis rfli'titnnemessionary •
or other benerolerii InlbifieL 'After the address'
was-concluded, two brethren were fent round
with baskets for
who was 011! of Oat basket bearers,. istitirtg,the
side upon which:we' sat. Inimedisiet*.
front, and upon. tbenextseat, negligen tly teelined
our friend 131110."4.-;_e::gentlemanof iiitinitehu-
mot' and fillirdib:yloitat Parson L— extend-

e-U ;fife ihoLend.

"C43OIIIOAPTIOTAuf !WuChin," said the
parson. • -

"."Clan'tao B . •

"Why -not? is not the Cause s good otter':
bull not able to give ii.ythinjit" •

ji:l"Polt.:llieldaitiliew better, yea must- stye W.
better reason then that."

Well, I owe .tee much money—l must b* Just
before I am generous, You'know."

But, William, you oimiGad aiargey 4etA thin'
ono .

"That's trualhainobilitit this* ant pou4isio-
- ofsty•dre{litfro •-i,• 7,TlFelmisatesface 4cit.
dittos, and he passed MO.!' '-• ' ' 7

gris,!Jaiana r:l4;..,•7Forlaoine Limo itst,4
tin'old dilapidated; tided 'cotton trinbrelia has
been .4"lostgparpsigaeted:tn.. e baggage room at'
the Mhibfgrin 'Central'Railroail1114ii;1444,:iilaii could;,hef i....w.nc;:of such Ian artiole, ad' t abaolately-too iiOOr forsany-
&Air- hi2horreit--a ,plienemenon, perhaps, never'
before-known. • It sOeisid. fal.riegleeted and
-despiseduntita-dayor- two-since, when a rens or-
kihreffuti•Voll'as•aitaelikrto4l regeipt of
the following • • •
"."TO: the baggage Master at detieiilt,in last liag-

gage RoOiii delimit:Post oboe::VI

Chester Co. Pa. Marelkiitlis I 8 8
"Oefr-yarmiill.tiesim•to au,rod-,xny innber:al 1

WifiVo7,l*liittfrik tbellrat day Olanua-
ly lita dro and

..ther*VitritliditieftOtlike a cal n • b
reefs itfrpui

/1 1qiiikiaT:7
."*;Tge inololtr -i4i'asocA;t4..; doiiilsitakr. •

apar, and tifTiki7,4l' 1;30 liziAliss to.
expreo

°hargOP Ay, it. itiPw/tY. ofd g9l ato
-,pqr,b(t. rec.

MEM

Peter Sharp, eit:Miahigan,lwaa
once smberßf file Oho Bnnaal cobteretice.—
Ai. Oir:11 togs a brother ; . tried
for lierefy, liie'ciiilrges were consid.
ereditroited;and..he .was duly oonyiota& The

' niernbers lierhips rerdlllo in their
.ntinds,what,punisbatent.ongbt-to be nutted out to
this .eiiiiiiiirother;Who 'did not' tho
Vol* justexactly as they did. 41.t.longth.the pro.
;iddiEriebislithit asked ' • ; `.""

PV/hat will the. conference dowith the broth._
•

.
• . Up-roise-Eater; Sharp, isall,wit!k..gr,iu.. gravitj,

•. ..r : . .

"I-itiove4wablileMaiiptidzitit‘

•ThisnotkOetirtie a of dig •afiNftft,lV brongbi
gni.hing

mea'rtot"" re 'of u~laoirrit ;'tlipt _t hec:e#frence
NI• LUNN •afinteine, yepi ma nue "am•.the'y Pp/uably

4,;„ of.l,net,,T.ttufr,44tAlviihqt tIP.W; lid.I
ti dtkI a y.ogagaoo7. --.T :„,..r e..th. : f ..ll ,: ite 4ive. V. i

'. 1
7. . 10,it give re —deitiiiriepli

Irv. :s ....,•,-: mid, ullretaii ISOilitit V.! r t
ealt -0 illislVoo tr k 4'

ICE
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YELLOW DRESSES.
ROW THEY CAME" TO It:IIK:811IONABLE

,M. Aubidert, inhis charming book called "In.
diSeretions and Confidences,"the fotlowing
story,' exemplifying the powenii poisoned by
Mademoiselle „Mars, the femoMOrench . actress,
ofimposing her own tastes on ithe , fashionable
world of Paris: -'

. .

The brilliantCeletueneirwasFrying atLyons.
Thelay afterher Bret aPpei4anolisisee IP9B hot .a
little ,surprised to see grriyeAaithamornint4 at
her hotel, oneokthe first-, manufacturers .of , the
City, '`Mademoiselle," said iterllthis is the' oh-
ject,srmy visit; will you pardon rue 'for it 7 'You.
..ehn make-my follow!' "r, sir;i I shallhe very
glad to do it,.Lut e,what wayP';: ; V.lNetle.to no-
dept this.,pieee off stuff." .

And he disPlaYed Upon the table
• velvet., Mademoiselle Mara `thiniglii 'herself"; la
theipresenceof awinsane Manp:"Guodheavens!"
said,slko in,an.emitettot,ie, tcittat...fr do you . wish
me to isikklse-f this

"diestliatdeniiiielle:*„-lxeirkeitAve" itp2
iteared in it;teWybOdy'ilill4ant one like it, and
so my fortune will.be made." "But, sir,-nobody
has ever worn a yellow,dress.." "That is it ; I
want to'make it fachronahla. Do not, Ipray you,
refiwe me this favor." "Ifo, sir, twillnot refuse-
it,"replied Mademoiselle Mara.

And she went to her , secretary for lier.,perie.-7--"Mademoiselle will spare me the insult ofpaying
me. 'ln making my fortune, I shall be largely,

rrehinnensed. Oiily Mademoiselle willhirvii "the
goodness to, give tile address ofmr.manufaeary,
which, moreever,L icin good credit!"

Mademoiselle promisel,everything. her
to Paris, 'talking to 'her dress Maker, she

said, "I must show you a piece of rich:velvet I-
have bought, from „Lyons. It has been given me,.'
for a,dress." "Madame ,can wear , anything"',

A few days after the "Unexpected Winger" was'
'to follow "IkTicomede" by Talrn4
Mars wentearly'to her-ream inaVdraised herself
in the yellow velvet. The toilet Was-over, Nico-,.
mode was nearly tluished„,„„when looking at her-

' self in:all ways is,,herglass,.Mademoiselle Mars"
cried.otit,"lhisleapossiblefp! _roe to„ npon
thellaimkt dre,y;„ Carolinp, somt for ,the
manager, and let the "Unpappeted ''iyager,',':,c 1 god, ftr somvitiiti‘ejltze2mEiece,,,in,whiclir.
I do not appear."

,These words causedagreatexcitemerhtand- ill-.
, ed the manager, with terror, and stop!! Ispr,rul,
through Tthe theittr. altrutatiheiftdtoo'initiv..amino this- tollet,Whfeli was pattingthe world
into a -revOiniloi. "See said. Mademoiselle'
Mars ;to hirn;fseelioyrricioulausiam.„
look like a'ca'fia.6„ Virtf?" ,
Read say rather ravishiiis ]Tour toileisin,

Yttir7tiiiew,your

Appear
4,1,t-v,":em-Afars was aecided"bithe dpinion of the great,

artist, and'Went upon the ;make. A flatteringmurmurreceived her. Allthe ladies' glasses were`
turned to her, the house resounded With applause,'
and everYwhere:eireulateti the wards-"Whatdelicious tiolet r

The:next day Paris was' talking t:if Made-
moiselle Mars' yellow dress. Before eight days
passe& there N9ll-5)10 saloon Without similar-ones.„
Dress-makers.were overiun with work,: and•-filoni
that moment yellow ha's take-nits place witting
'the eolors•-need dresses. - v

Some yearslafter, when Mademoiselle'Mara-re-
turned to Lyons, the manufacturer, whosefortune
ahebad really made, gave hera splendid'fete at
the pretty country house he bad .purelmeed -on
the.borders of the Saone, with the prodnets ofhis
yellow -velvet, -of which. the sale bad been prodi

L'

PERTUD_-GF .JWILAN-LIFE:
,N. Flourentf,,he distinguisbed French Owl--olegkat, bas,re*itly gublished.n...hoolt•in„ Thickbennuot!nces that theporaml..period.of the-Aire

of man is;ore hupdren'yeurs. Zhe .grounds ;on
which he comes to thia.new philosophic conolu-
i:on maybe hrietly•steted.:• l.t,lft„tro .beliey.e, a
fact in nuALlV..histery, that the;length of .vaeb,

. 11." 41°3 14.4-ii?.) iseibtflltTTl"?f,j°, it! :P22Pitriofh~91 iplte:frißS‘., P 40, 1? 7.BllAlvaTo pf-.ols !!ii eh i,

. aldIli observations tail iitit to enneladothat the
lifeedit!liffrm.speeietolaeimals is rittm.tieyen
times as long as the period ofgrowth, ."4.-P,lett-'
tulip, from 1119 own Obger9ll.9o,llli and those of Asia,predecessors, is.cf opinion Os.sst is~nify,be _taken
more wifely ntlire times. When Buffon,wrote
the precise period at which animals leans ,off
growing, or, to speak more correctly, the,precise
cirepristanee which trodittpts that the growth has,,F4144, 'wig notknown. : tic Morons has sscar.r teltrd putt pariod„and thereon,ieslies present
-I'!'?!°7.l...,.C‘ll33iFts.'.'sfid'it.,,ill 903 ttnio,n,of

bill. litelleirtatheir epiphysis. As long as.the•boner
• are not, 'salted to their epiphysis,, the, animal:
growl; so soon as the bancsnre uniteunitefto. thtfp-2
iphysis, the animal ceases to gr0w."..,.*llr, ill.liiiiliiii'iiitillatV the barieS* end (KO :elirphysis"
:lakeilifit'se'itaeording to.M. Floprens, at thiCage
Ortiiinty i' and; coOsequeetly, proclaims diet
nationalthe deratiati- of life is five thee's''Ykrir is now fifteen years,"'liesals,' "since
Veriiiimaticed researches into the `littysiological.
faii Of the duration -of ;ai142,34 in
'someofOur domestic anlinals, and I have :intr.

at the result ,that the normal deration •

ofa man's life Crone century. Yes," a con tu.
ry's' life Ti what'Providence meant to give us."
Applied to domestic auttekli, DL. Flourens's
theory has, ho tolls us, bake' firoved correct:—
"The union of the bones withtlitiropipbin is," he
says, "take place in the camel at eigbt•Years• of
age, and•he forty yeare ;in'thai five
yearir, and he lives twenty.fivo yiseri; hi 'the dog
,ot tiro years, and he liieskftioni to'%twelve '
:yeinip•and-lit the'lioThit fiutf4 ,l'illipilid we • ih.aa-
assay."' • As aa

• prolongatiorforlifelo4lilehltiFlourens a siureiluienhe isfentitla, tieintidiflestfery ebrislaerlibli•
,!blirldifferent ages:. *"I pitlonkthenduratied' of
Anfeitey," says be "uti-to ten Years; liticAliftni it is
from nine to ten that the second dentititM' la ter-
minuted. prelong4 adolescence np to:_twenty
years, because Wig at,tbat-age•that the develop!.
meet:of tire bones•Ceases, and. consequently the
increase of tbe body in length. I prolong youth
',op-to the age offorty,•tweartiv it:ia only at that 11
,:the increase of the hotly irbbulk terminates. Af-.
;'ter forty, the bodytdoet not grow, proPerlY speak-
ing; the angteentation:ofsita,volome, which • then
takes, place, is notra veritable arganioi develop 1'

ma!atjon,,,of- !At, !
the growth,.er more exactly speaking, the devel.

ieptrient•ioVigt4itt,, bulk . has Ora4Nittd,, man
enterikw,g TAit.g..iesgtAbp.pikricA.sf invigoration
r-that -isottifst;ll4 ru:t ports. become;more cot='r a.tt e.,,,.,0, iour 49rtippsalkot:e aospted, slid

, the ,w)tef!s,Orgarti•sm •soore perfect. .14 isperi.lrd
lasts .to siFty-for pr:s,eveutj pm." But though
M. Floureos thus /engthennmesenoleys,thervtari:'4l4,,poyez#tn o nce, thal, dip,.prolongation of

etn, 0a1,7,N obta ed,. on p..r4r /roue coo. -1 .good, conduct, .existencef
;goiew•OuttY.tkiii

.a
lte

Isl tri tliairofmet'

!timon;noApm;(4°l4PH4,,PEJ/I—ars.
. 1sated olden 111 biv-sed '

. . shionab4e Taitori-sag.
rri thittsciihei'reipectfully. infonne hla friends and1 the public in g.eneral, that he has cantmeaced the
TAILORING IiInINIISS in alllta branches, at his reel-
derma, in ,East Lebanon; (Cumberland Street,) 2. squares
east from Major Moyer s hotel. (south side.) By atten-
tion to buain earl, prompt nese is hie engKetnenta,
fits.'and moderatechances. he hopes to receive a share
or the. publie patronage. Ha was a long time in the em-
')low of Mane' Wagner. dec'd.. and feels confident of
.girtng general, Fatialaci tan. Beinr, a hew beginner' be
Karelia tbe pationageof the puldie.

Lehation, .day 1858. GEOR9II IIIoCATELT.
,ctiorrHMG STORE

MERCHANT TAILORING EsTAstrximist-r,
Mark) strect-beherept-Mork't and -Rises Hotels

I,AMSEY 9. Co., take pleasure to armouring
• It 6 their friends Mid the pibltc'genetaily;ttiat they
have on, blind a: variety . C/otlic .eautnor.es/tstel rest.Make op to Order tin' the biota rea-

VlTtVgZthoaru netefrit arte lg."%'Ork is
insured end.good finricusranteed. - Mao a large:4 of
IU/6'1'41/IDE Cirnm:ic, whlai Vrlll he dhipneed of cheap,
.togeOtar,l.vith every .nriety, of firtitlemai i :e•Funitslitog
Goods. S. S. COISET t Co.

.4grt 244959, :
_

. •

TAILORING !

XVILLIAM 11,14XTBERraspectfally informs
the .pnblie .that Am lum tommetked -theTATLORI:4O'IILTTNISS'in all its branches .Ifi

,theatategfortnerly.ofCyrus Spangler. near the
store of Myhre. Itillniatt &broil; near the HALF-WAY-

: IXPOSE,: Bgeit_h.Lphamen thirnahlp. .By attintlon to
liuitiess, conforming to the 'wishes of his patrons,rano -Mete in.his enagagententskarulanodertite prictst, he
iopes to receive a fair sharu of the public patronage.—
Ile has bad much osperienili in the hastily% (haying
lately been engaged by that IlasterTailor,alt.-IAL Wao-nu, deed., Tor along thitedand 'feels couAdent of rep-
faring, __the

ratisfaction. •.11cinea beftinier, he
sol B the rayon; of the public.
'eltrginvec cirrzt tar-b

• •36: Lobanon. April 7, 18E43-3n. • . • ,

M 'EVEn ''"essaotritlAtiznur:tgurntiVoltritteILL•nrr
Plank Mad, a:lemon-persona who wish garments made
upin.lhe tpoat fashionable etyleand best manor, are in.vatted to call. lic has lately rat:aired the New York, Phil.
adelphle, ?orb and London reports of

Sprung and Summer Fashione,
and as he has none but the beat workmen employed,
guaranteea thatall work entrusted to hini will be done
in a satitifiCtory mintier.
...4.Wlth'ltia thanks to hie old customers fortheir pat-

ronagelfei-efofore,- 8e teepOeffully pencils public-favor.
TO TAILORSi—Justrecetred and for Bala the N.York

and l'hiladelphJa Report of Springs Summer liaablons.
Tailors wishing the Fashions altoull let the eubecxiber
know of the fact, so that he can =lke his errangrenente. _

accordingly.
Lebanon, A

E=f•s?ll="S'=i'{ls'f'S
MEIEE!

Merchant Tailoring FAtab-- -

lishment !

GGIINP rrepectfally.infortnethe pablie thatbacon.
tinues 31ERCIIS NTTAILORING in allies bronch-

ia MIAs establishment. Na 14ZiotzBctuntios,Urit door
to the Eagle !lotal. He bee in elegant aasortolead, of
Cloths Cossimers,Vesting*,

and Furni.4ing Goods,
bi genoral, which he soliclls the public,te examine.
Akin Abvede his particidar attention to fitting and mat-
h* op to.order. Tbtse wishing clothing msar well ant
fashionably are incited to call.

t4. ti---Alerafri onhand a large stasartment.of READY-
ILADNOWYTHING, to which the attention ofthe
is alio directed. G. GUILP.

Lebanon, April 14,1868.

• JIMA.1441113Ant-01{8
For hisf .4ind Pm:law:gable Cloihing.
-up NYZ TiSTElll,l&:Bila, opposites 6e.baurt //maẁ
_Li, have leoelljo.4,as opened. a most elegant stoolofor
Springand Bummer. ioniprising all new styles of Costs,
Pelagic. and Teats: WPMClofhink and Gentles:mins'EURI9BIIING G9ODB. which have been Wasted with"gingreatest care, and will be eold lirser than they canbewbtaliied elebettere. Persons in want of any*titles
.* our lino, wd.i do well by givitut us a call. •

We have added to Our stock of.Rotor-stint CLoSittei,
"an+aasuritoeat of Piece 4300d5. Caotrai Finned Medftua
hack diuth, Caney .oussicuerta for (kleta and. Naito,
TrbiaiaingA, &C.,•Wliich 'We will eEll very row.
• "Ylesee:call 'adjudge ...tor yoaraeliea,. t

Thankful for pantlevors, we respectfully solicit, %eon--linuitnce of the same, Lebanon May 'mama

IFashionablc Tailoring and.
Clothing store. •

la ye. who mould get7e. fine It tirewtt up in style
rilnn top tpsto, ((4~i end see. stiies 20 per cent..

-deer gain, atihdICZAVVLOSIVINO STORE, 2d Meet of
CENTRIC.2.1311.24 ofifteer Ilrotkere„' FA.Rusits4rilt lindl4tianctitollietr 6111444g. to'„fyring
their pradueedd theobegiktosia tlieNtiere, Bididap,Pf. PIUTLE4 4 14 1.4 11%8'7i? .e 4 • • • • • ..•

TAIL CIE.IM* •
The Tea- team for Custom(wßrkrief:4oo4ot Padipalattention ail. & 3.*Nr. nitiesn, with mord care than ev.ar. B,ewhig-securectiselheirtetnittmstr;MY ard PTV `

• ileMlaerrantegiZnneeasan.• ' ' .ctw• "Mil
Vein Se.4”,lt .1;1101,


